Fluosol-DA, a perfluorochemical oxygen-transport fluid for the management of a trochanteric pressure sore in a Jehovah's Witness.
A 54-year-old paraplegic with a right trochanteric pressure sore was refused reconstructive surgery because of his hemoglobin count of 6 gm/dl and his refusal to accept blood transfusions because of religious beliefs. Utilization of Fluosol-DA, a perfluorochemical oxygen-transport fluid that has recently become available to us for clinical trial, enabled us to deal successfully with this man's problem despite the profound anemia, since tissue oxygen delivery was provided with arterial oxygen partial pressures as high as 500 torr after infusion. Patients previously denied operations on the basis of their blood counts and their refusal to receive blood transfusions may in the future be offered the option of an oxygen-carrying fluid such as Fluosol to allow them to safely undergo reconstructive procedures.